Top of 1st - ACT

TOLMIE Jessica pitching:
- BUNKER Caitlin: Strike, Strike, BUNKER Caitlin struck out swinging.
- TOSIC Grace: Strike, Ball, Ball, Foul, Foul, TOSIC Grace grounded out to the pitcher.
- WILLIAMS Jacinta: Ball, Strike, WILLIAMS Jacinta flied out to second.

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors)

Bottom of 1st - NSW

SHEARER ALLANA pitching:
- LACK Rachel: Strike, Foul, LACK Rachel homered.
- CAMPBELL Tayla: Strike, Ball, Foul, CAMPBELL Tayla struck out looking.
- CHRISTENSEN Jordy: Strike, Ball, CHRISTENSEN Jordy singled.
- MEYER Jessica: MEYER Jessica lined out to second.
- TSITSIKRONIS Tayla: Ball, TSITSIKRONIS Tayla flied out to third.

End of Inning (1 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors)

Top of 2nd - ACT

TOLMIE Jessica pitching:
- TULLY Brittany: Foul, foul ball error on first baseman BRIDGES Emma's fielding error, Ball, Ball, Foul, Ball, TULLY Brittany struck out looking.
- SHEARER ALLANA: Strike, Ball, Strike, SHEARER ALLANA struck out looking.
- ELDRIDGE Marissa: ELDRIDGE Marissa grounded out to the pitcher.

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 1 Errors)

Bottom of 2nd - NSW

SHEARER ALLANA pitching:
- MAITLAND Nicola: Ball, MAITLAND Nicola singled.
- COLEE Sian: COLEE Sian hit sacrifice bunt to third, MAITLAND Nicola to third.
- BRIDGES Emma: BRIDGES Emma hit sacrifice fly to center, MAITLAND Nicola scored.
- MOORE Tahli: Ball, Ball, MOORE Tahli flied out to short.

End of Inning (1 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)

Top of 3rd - ACT

TOLMIE Jessica pitching:
- BUCKMASTER Mel: BUCKMASTER Mel grounded out to the pitcher.
- PARDOE Laura: Ball, Ball, Ball, Strike, Strike, Foul, PARDOE Laura walked.
- BARTHOLOMEW Holly: Ball, PARDOE Laura to second, Strike, Ball, Strike, Ball, BARTHOLOMEW Holly singled.
- BUNKER Caitlin: Foul, BUNKER Caitlin grounded out to second.

End of Inning (0 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)

Bottom of 3rd - NSW

SHEARER ALLANA pitching:
- LACK Rachel: Strike, LACK Rachel lined out to short.
- CAMPBELL Tayla: Strike, CAMPBELL Tayla lined out to third.
- CHRISTENSEN Jordy: Foul, Ball, Ball, Foul, CHRISTENSEN Jordy flied out to center.

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors)

Top of 4th - ACT

TOLMIE Jessica pitching:
- TOSIC Grace: Strike, Strike, TOSIC Grace grounded out to the pitcher.
- WILLIAMS Jacinta: Strike, Foul, WILLIAMS Jacinta grounded out to the pitcher.
- TULLY Brittany: Ball, Strike, Ball, TULLY Brittany grounded out to short.

End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors)

Bottom of 4th - NSW

SHEARER ALLANA pitching:
- MEYER Jessica: MEYER Jessica grounded out to third.
- TSITSIKRONIS Tayla: Ball, TSITSIKRONIS Tayla singled.
- MAITLAND Nicola: Strike, MAITLAND Nicola singled, TSITSIKRONIS Tayla to third, MAITLAND Nicola to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top of 5th - ACT</td>
<td>DONOHUE Alice pitching</td>
<td>-- SHEARER ALLANA</td>
<td>Strike, Ball, Strike, SHEARER ALLANA flied out to left.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- ELDRIDGE Marissa</td>
<td>Strike, Strike, Strike</td>
<td>ELDRIDGE Marissa struck out swinging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- BUCKMASTER Mel</td>
<td>Strike, Strike, Strike</td>
<td>BUCKMASTER Mel awarded base due to catcher’s obstruction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- PARDOE Laura</td>
<td>Strike, Foul, Foul</td>
<td>PARDOE Laura on base by fielder's choice, BUCKMASTER Mel to second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom of 5th - NSW</td>
<td>NOAN KIRALEE pitching</td>
<td>-- CHRISTENSEN Jordy</td>
<td>Strike, Foul, Ball, Ball, Foul, CHRISTENSEN Jordy tripled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- MEYER Jessica</td>
<td>Ball, Foul</td>
<td>MEYER Jessica grounded out to second, CHRISTENSEN Jordy scored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- TSITSIKRONIS Tayla</td>
<td>Strike, Ball, Strike</td>
<td>TSITSIKRONIS Tayla struck out swinging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- MAITLAND Nicola</td>
<td>Ball, Ball</td>
<td>MAITLAND Nicola grounded out to short.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Inning (1 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top of 6th - ACT</td>
<td>DONOHUE Alice pitching</td>
<td>-- BARTHOLOMEEW Holly</td>
<td>Strike, Strike, Ball, BARTHOLOMEEW Holly flied out to first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- BUNKER Caitlin</td>
<td>Ball, Strike</td>
<td>BUNKER Caitlin flied out to second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- TOSIC Grace</td>
<td>Ball, Foul, Strike</td>
<td>TOSIC Grace struck out swinging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Inning (0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom of 6th - NSW</td>
<td>NOAN KIRALEE pitching</td>
<td>-- COLEE Sian</td>
<td>Strike, COLEE Sian singled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- BRIDGES Emma</td>
<td>Ball, Ball</td>
<td>BRIDGES Emma hit sacrifice bunt to third, COLEE Sian to second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- MOORE Tahli</td>
<td>MOORE Tahli grounded out to the pitcher, COLEE Sian to third.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-- MAHONY Mikaela</td>
<td>Ball, MAHONY Mikaela safe at first on left fielder SHEARER ALLANA’s fielding error, COLEE Sian scored.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Inning (1 Runs, 1 Hits, 0 Errors)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>